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1/31/90 

- caul and Gory, 

• Lavin,: misplaced my net of the CD indexes in the course of the endless 
file eniftilv; that alweye becsmes necessary, tcmporsrily I cannot coneult th:m. 
however, when in I today, I got this list of references to Ferries in CE/5 from 
Lucile. It would appear to account for close to all of tne withholding detailed in 
my memo dsted yesterday. 

I would 	to your attention tae feet th.--t in some cases not all rages 
ere given in this index. rnr example, only 199 is or the 199-200 pair. (not class.) 
Byt 20: is lifted elsewhere. 

I shell endenvol. to .out tnese citations in order as I tyre them. 
212,213,214, 216,217,219 
225,226,228 ,236 
L287,208.289, 283;284;285 
292-.-293:294;295,295,299,300,301,502,305 
507,310;311.509.313 
323,341,364,589. 

In connection with the above, i note again my comment on 6.ohnson's having 
separate and stripped file of 0375 Ferries documents. 

Further I note the ,rchives lie to ie, that it never prepared a list of 
Ferri& docum - nts, then its refusal to give me suet a list, and now its long silence 
after my lust letter on this subject. 

I.taink it-is now fair to state that the FBI has withteD 1000 of the 
evidence it soya it has on nsvald's reletions or "contracts" with Ferrie an that it 
has withhold virtually everything it hos on Ferrie. chile it is possible that the 
eynopsie is in error, there is no reason to assume this end the magnitude or its 
withholding on Ferri., together with the percentage it is of tae total witnnolding 
in tLie large.  and se:nem-4A diffuse file require tact its withholding be regarded 
with at least suspicion. 

In addition to whet I yesterday noted as having ordered st the Arcalves, 
I find tae note indicating I also ordered C9147:44-5, and 0E05:222-4;252-3;249-50. 

ingtOka6.4.**4- 



1/30/70 
Ferric docs-eup•ross ion 

At tae Arcaivee today 1 eskei f-r tee Ferric neme Piles and CE755, 
emong a fel ethers. CD 75 nes cheptet headings bgt.no pagg numbers given in the 
table of contente. 

Ls t-a lerrie files, Stelots yroduced tee, Leta to ylein white file 
file folders (very rare), both in .erien eohneon's handwriting. nee says "David 77. 
Fereie from CD75" aai t-t-  other "Devid 	Forrie-n-re rile in "nther 'ndividuals 
sad re..anieations involved and Interviewed". In tae first tier-' was a single 
report, .:D7t:5S9-90 only. The second cnntminel CDs 6:165; 75:1J9-200;87:620; 
20r:583-6;301:85-7. 

Aside fro- the very obvious fact thin is less then t'1f of the detuments 
reletiee to 'errie -f ,e -t.th I 'enew, there is at beast the second repent, :'r r1 the 
second file, not ie the first. There is herdly eny point in havine a separate 
file for r  sinele dncumeet, net is there any readily-apparent point in heving more 
eh en a cinele file for either all of these or even 'Deese sad the °tears o whien I know. 'nis celeeeets teere W8S a e:.ecial reesoa for segregating tae .esrrie msterial 
fron CD75. 

.2eul slope end sent no e cgpy of te su-nary of CD 75. It tea tais line: 
"Subject's (i.e., 'sweld'e) .enterts with DaVid 	eewOrleens, set fortt." 

Tell, in 0D75 they are not-not as it exists todoy. 
Uo tc rage S4, the heeding iP "Emrleyment", from 85;"Reeidencee: from 

itee 139, "7dueetion"; frem 144,"Peletions"; from179, lleeeoketes". It is here, by 
the :naani 7 ef -werds nee by the sequence of tee sulmery I wnuld exeect to find what 
is "set forth" about Ceweld's "contacts vitn David ferriWei 

Page 180, apparently tne first of a twoe.eege Turnely report, in withheld. 
It and all to fo1lewine withheld ^pees are noted on the ereen slips saying it is 
et the rep uest of the FBI. 

190-200 are the "a11-Tinter interview situ ferrie, the only.  mention 
of him ir ta: very lone -art o:' tae file. (I noted pp. 1E2-3 :.nd eessitly failed to 
note t.acy are withheld. 1 net do not r-cell, for tnere is no notation following the 
numbers. 

Ths'otner poses witipele ere: 
207-210 
212-221 . 
225-8 
25.7-CO 
281-504 
307-311 
515-316 
319-323 
54/-3 
345-7 
"Arrest begins on p. 350. 

Thus s feirly large percentage of 	file on Oswald's associates are 
withneld, the last tuing is the world one would ex - ect it taere asu• been a .4zrious 
investigation ("7 	en-.! the lest thing one would exreet the govern eat not to want 
known, to validate wnet it alleges about nis associations. =,nd unless ens is to assume 
the synopsis is utterly oeeningleas, one 'suet assume taet at least en appreciable 
portion of tne wituaeld pages deal with whet Is in the summary and is not in too 
file today, Cawald's "contacts with DAVID riRRIE". 


